
Rail Road Linos, &C(
prfer to select their own candidates
from office, and whilo they may agree
upon Butler at the proper time, thev
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ported four days of heavy raindnriDg
tho week with tho extraordinary I rain-

fall of c'tfjht inches an' lUr!ij-l'- - nnc-hiinilrc.l- tts.

.

(),i tho wholo tho crop report mut
Ik: olii iil'-Tcdvc-

ry favorab'lo for his
eriti- - U season of tho" year.

AX ILLUSTRIOUS EXAMPLE.
Senator Spor.ccr, of Dakota, via Ala-

bama, !:.! :il . f i'lu.-tr-i .us carp'-t-lo-

memory, is in th' politic d, tcre
ati.l il!.tV Iial. tjiei y fiinmhin;.; an- -

tin r in;'.ijt- - f iv lajiiIy the LYpub-liea- n

!..-- s 1 laddol .it.. Having

itcn inviw-- . ta:;d fr (..n;;rs in the
Fourth. Alabama I i.itri.-t,- j l.e Ins con-

clude! t dv!it.-- , ;vinj:i.s his reason

don't want to, start out pledge d o hm.
They Know mat they cannot ora . to
do that.

United Stat - bum
ber ma i at aav do existing
orders cross tho lexis borib into
Mexico, and in c.is of opposition by
xuexican iroos win nht thenf. iliaj

greenbacks at par (they being now
payable only in gold) and every mem
ber fromNorth Carolina who wa3 pre-
sent voted for it. On tho 22d April,
when Mr. Butler tried to pass j a bill
for the reissuo of fractional currency,
tho sarao was tho case.aud on tho 2'Jth
of April, when Mr. Fort tried to stop
tho retirement of greenback, the
samo was tho cape. These were the
principal votes given in the Honsc 'of
ileprosentatives directly uion the
greenback question, but on tho ilycr
question every member from North
Carolina (Brcgden, Davis, Bobbins,
Scales, Steele, Vance, WaddeU. aud
Yeateh) voted to pass tho bill over t he
President's veto, which was done. Oa
tho 30th January theyt voted the same
way to rcdueo tho tax on; spiritr. Oa
the 1th of February they voted tho same
way to put a tax on incomes and on
thoGth of June thy same way to reduce
tho tax on tobacco j.tid i nuff, to" 10
cents a pound. In a word they have
uuiformly voted ior every mcasuro of
relief to tho poplo-tha- bus been pf4
fered. Indeed, 1 cannot now recall
au inatanco in the iast eight yers when
they havo failed to do it. During 'that
time thero havo been but two Demo-
cratic Senators and only one Demo-
cratic Bepresentative from the entire
South who havo voted against green-
backs and for hard money. The
failure to accomplish all ,tho reforms

is curtainly no fault of theirs.

CAROLINA CENTO
WAY COMPANY.!

U i!minKron, X. (T.J
Mtf ls..

i

V V? AND AFTEH MOMiavW the folloniD-Schedu- le nih UT" .
i this Railway : " "v

I'ASWxawt, MAIL -- .V,;x.jiJ
' thaijr. .

'A?

I. VArnre at Hamlet at 12:40 I w

heave Charlotte at.........7:C0 11 vXo. 2.
" at Wilmington at 7:15 A si

in hi J.
rnr. wj:i:kl y freiuut axH
; MODATIpX TAMXj

LeaTe Wilmington 5:30 A M, and! Ch.ri ..

'Saturda; 4T'J,'mp'J
Leave Laurinburf: 4:00 A M F.Jl J.

6:00. AM, going We.?,
" Mond.r?

Wednesday! and Fridays. . , "if'
'

siiELu r Dirisic x, mail, ruEikn
it PAt&EXGEll AXD EXPRESS.

v-- .. Leave Charlotte.., ...C:35 A' 'Arrive at Shelbj. ..10:501 A
I

No. i VLeaTe Shelby...... ...I..12:45 1

l rains os. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Tun Daily eiSundajJ j I

rafsenr-er-s for Kaleich leave1 w Slmi'n
5:U0PM,and Charlotte at 7:30 P,W,inike
ciose conjjccuon at xiamict, arrivlne at kj
eiorhat8:45 A M. , i J , '

,

i'assenjrera for StatesTilla and Western N
C H R, bj No 1 Train arrive at StittiriiLi
next morning at 9:15; arrive "Head of Weil-ernRoa,-

at 3:20 P M, and Aeheville affie
eTeninpr. V.1 Q. JOHNSON,

mav20 General SuzerinteidenL

en'J Sup'ts Office,
COLUMBIA in

GHSTA i;AtLU(Al)
- .Vihuington N. C.Juoe 1, 18.

CHANGE OF SCIIKlVuLli J
On and after Monday, June '1' the fi

i..w.
Ing schedule will be run on this r.id: '

DAY EXPRESS AND MAlL Tli A 1 N.(
. i .

except Sunday.) -

" i h1
Leave Wilminrton j.... 10 25 A M

Arrive Florence i ....1 3 ,20 V M,

Leave Florence.... , b :;0 l.M
Arrive at Wilmington ....i. 7 30 I' M

NIOIIT EXPRESS TRAIN1 (l)ailr). '

I'
' If1LeaTC Wilmington..... 7 25 1' 11

Leave Florence i.......ll 47 I'M
Arrive at Columbia ......r 13 25 AM
Leave Columbia.... ..........11 30 A W

Leave Florence 4 OOJA M

Arrive at Wilmington ..i 8 30 A 11

This Train will enhr ?top at IllrinllfT'ii
Flemingtpn, .WhiteTilfe, Fair Bluf, Nich
ols, Marion, and Florence, and all! itatlom
between f lorence and Columbia." i

Passengers for Augusta and bevondl
should take Night Express Train from Vi-l-

Through SleeplncjCars on night trainj
ior unariesion ana Augusta. I

JOHN F. DIVINE, General 8 opt.
june, a : ; .

1

WILMINGTON & VELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Of JICHf)? Gkh'L SuPKRIHTKNDIwr

'
j

Wilmington, N. 0., June 1 1878. J
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 1

r
ii

On and after Monday. June 3d. 1878J
- i. o.i" a If rihi o:tj L. m.f passenger trains on;uie l-

iming ton k Weldon Railroad will run 'as foH
Iowa i ' ' - i ,' J '

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, d'allj.

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot
at........ J. 1,8 60 AM

Leave Weldon J , 12 45 P JI
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St! II

Depot at...... L... 705 r i

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS1 TRAIT
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY!

Leave Wilmington, Front St. I

Depot at. 7 60 P 31

Arrive at Weldon at..........J....l 3 10 A M

Leave Weldon, daily at......J....l 3 16A M

Arrive at Wilmington, Front SL :
V

Uepot at..........: .j. 10j 05Aai
Trains on Tarboro Brauch Road ieays!

Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 2.30 P M dsilr.1
and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday it 5:00
A M. Returning, leave TarborOi at 10.15
A M daily, and Monday, Wednesdaf aa

naay at o:u r ju.
I f

I I

The Dav Train makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North via Biy Lint
daily, (except Sunday J and daily, via.Ricb1- -

mond and all rail routes. 1

Night train makes close connections t

Sleeping Cars atUcbed to all Night Tralils.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sunt
june 3

Kaleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e,

SCTEaiKTESDIKT'l rf"i
Raleigh, N.l C, May lob

S--
X AND AVTVM MnVTiAVJ Msj 10

KJ 1878, trains on this road will run ai M- (

lows: aunaays excepted. j

" PASSENGER TRAIN.

Train leaves Raleigh i 6:30 r
Arrives at HamletT........ ........H-- l j
Leaves Hamlet ; r"1"3? Si-Arrive-

at Raleigh J...A45 j

This train makes close connections at iitv
let with the Carclina Central Railroad to ssi

from Wilmington, Charlotte, AiberUI.
Staterrille, Warm Springs and allpoif
Western North Carolina, and all point iSon
and Southwest: ' J f

r JOHN C. WINl'fcft
jubr 26 --tf Superintendent.

THOS. J. SOUTHEBLANI
AND 8ALE STABLESJfITEBY

Corner Third and Princess btreeu,
.

. , Wilmington, N. y
Horses and Vehicles for, hire at r

sound ana country aceoxnmoaaiac
may 2C

WILMINGTON JODi:.VAL,JBJTUB the very best advertiaiajr
Tryit.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22. 17.

ron coxr. Hess

0F M:V IIANOVKR.

vikws a.m nr.vinws.

In conKt;etiW'f tt;e t!;i"sa!Lif.clwii oc-

casioned by the l;ank of France refim
ti bear any loss arisln:iitt forged notes,
that iustUntiin is sai l to Us preparing to
call In its I0) franc and hsn others
of a nw typ, more dilli-n- lt to imitate
Forjcrics of these Tinier have if late
yeir?, vfry frc-i'ien- t.

A number cf unemployed ym men
in Sin Francisco have comb:::i! t estab-
lish a laundry in orpC!":ti.r tr thu Chi-

nese, who ruifcc laundry hn pit. c":;3 of
their chief Industrie 5. Srnc unoccupied
public LuiMios have Lcca c:;lrcd them
tj the Common Couuci ithi:t charge
fjr their cijrimcr.t.

The syndicate of I.yut.s. n.ti chants esti-

mates this year's kilk cr p in France at
lipl.frOO pe-UDu- They estimate that
it take twelve pounds cf the yellow or
fftrtn ar.il a ha!f p'-unJ- cf the green

s to yicM ot;c pound uf silk. The
crop is liit !!:!jtly larger than that of
1S7C the wont f..r many years.

There is a rumor in Vienna that the cx-K- m

press Fornie U to r .Train married,
tut the f.iv.yi.1 ind'vidti il is not iudica- -
tul. Tin lad v hi i ri n litis in that
rity f..r n f--w v.t rks nne'er the
titlr i f Cni;te?s !' l'tirr. 7. .lids.. She is
aert.mjanis! by th !: r., de Mouchy
and by ti:r f''ittt ! Ii"i: ns rid". de-

camp.
Fr-i.-.u- t ri Ii?.- - ta.it h, 1.1 .",7 lh L'-r-

3Iayor f Itf;t?ori rl tinnl tho rulins
Kir--s f ('ypras. Aftor frat the Ird
.M ivr I t'rtt tof m.'ri in :i r.t dire
and hnz.io!, the eivh m i-- ii ite rn.iirnani- -
mously rrturr iris the Cvpri.in ruler his
mnry. Tin I.r rd M ivor's name was
Jl.nry Fieird. lb descrilet! as .n

vintner.

The btet arrival at the .Tardin l'Ac-c!imati- ;n,

laris, is a party of (Juachos
from the Pampas, accompanied by a com-

plete collect!oa uf the animals of the
Argentine KepuL!ic, and by seventeen
wi!d horses whose capture by lasso, at
full gallup, is the chief exhibition. They
will scarcely remsin wild very I r if
ought a dozen times a d iy.

A speaking ma in i e ! now being ex-

hibited in Parij, ul tho Robert Homliu.
Theatre, Ikulcvard de Ilalieru. A re-

porter la La Xntrrc &uspected venlrilo-jub- ni

on tho part of the person exhibiting
il ; but after further examination, on in-

vitation by the inventor, lie c.miVsses the
machine gives the sound Itself. The me-

chanism is not shown r explained. It
'.escrves the attention of thov interested
in acoustic science.

The Gerraaa Government has brought
over a tobacco expert from tho United
States, wLo-- duty it will bo to expound
U a Coxcaitteo of the Legislature the
working and effect of tho tobacco tax in
this country, an adaptation of which has
more chanco of passing the German Par-
liament than has the monopoly on tobac-

co, and will, it is asserted, produce quite
as large a revenue. .

The Prince of Wales travels ia the
course of the year moic miles thaa a
Xew York drummer. A few days ago
he and his wife went down to Dartmouth
in Devonshire, 220 miles, in the mornift
to distribute the prizes on the training
.ship where his boys are being educated,
and returned with the young princes, who
are borne for the holidays, in the evening.
A special train decs the journey in 41
hours.

cur imam ucrjon-L-ummin- g, now on
a visit to this country, is an ofiioer ia the
Scotf Guards, the regiment to which
Capt. Paget, who married Miss Stevens.
Iwlongs. Sir William is unmaried and
20 years old. His brother, who resides
bear Daltimorc, married a daughter of the
lata Mr. Karnes of Washington. It was
Sir William's uncle who attained such
celebrity as a tiger slayer. The only
sister cf tho present Baronet is married to
a wealthy peer, Lord Middlcton.

Nobcling, the intended assassin of the
Emperor William, made a second at
tempt at suicide. While tho jailer was
dressing tho wounds he inflicted upon
himself immediately after firing, at the
Emperor, lio contrived to secrete a small
pair cf scissora used in cutting the LanuV

ages. Upon the departure of the jailer
Nobcling attempted to open an artery in
his arm with tho scissors. The jailer,
missins tho instrument, returned, and
Nobcling, suddenly billing both bands
under his bed covering, affected an air to
tranquil unconsciousness. The jailer,
no ever, was not to bo deceived. The
wound was found to be slhhL

WELL DONE!
r Viryhiian justly claims Kor- -

f.ll u done more in. proportion to
its uhiliticH and - population for the
benefit of the yellow fever BuiTerer?,

than any other city in tho country,
North cr South. It is not -- exactly
that hind of a thing of which tho peo-

ple of that city can gracefully boast,
for no man Lhould ever publish his
own nood action, but it id a ir op-

portunity for others to note and com-

ment on such a generous andj subntn"-tia- l
Fympathy.

(Kaleigh Obierver.)
THE DEMOCRATIC REC0KM- -

The National (irccbackcrs Veciands,

LETTER FROM HOXj.I.M. WADDEhL- -

Wilmington, N. C, Au 1 '78.
Editors of tiic Obszi:veh: I have

rend with much pleasure the articles,
editorial r.nd contributed, which have
recently appeared in the Observer iu
rerrardito the organization of the

Greenback" party in North Carolina,
and its probablo effect upon tho Con-cression- al

ehctiocH in November. I
wa..-- gratified a'.o to sen that at
Greentrocro Gen. Scales had, by invi-t:o- n,

addressed tho Greenback Ciub
with entire satisfaction to them, and
that tho members cf tho now party in
that part of the State only demand
of pnblic men an agreement in opin-
ion with themselves upon the finan-
cial question. Ia some parts cf the
country more is 'demanded. The re-

solution by "Brick" Pomerqy.
and adopted by tho Convention held
at Tnknio on tlie 22d of February last,
pledgrd hM arty to "vote only for
men who -- t;t-r iy abandon old party
lints i;nd i:a:z itions, ' aud who
unit' xc'iiM v. y witli tlura, and the
convent oiih held in
IVnuMrlvanhi, Indian'i aud other
States, endorsed the Toledo platform.
How they propose to carry out the
plan when tho Pennsylvania Green-backer- s

and tho Michigan Green-backe- rs

aud others are strongly in fa
vor of "protection to manufactures,
whila tho Southern and Western
Greenbackers are equally as strong
for Ireo trade, or a purely revenue
tariff, remains to bo seen. '

This i3 not tho only liadical differ-
ence between the members of the new
party in different localities. A very
large majority of tho party throughout
tho North and West not only demand
tho abolition of the national banks
and tho retirement of their notes, but
also tho entire prohibition of ail banks
of issue; whereas thero is a general
demand in North Carolina and else
where for a repeal of the tea per cciut.
tax on State bauk3, so that they jay
bo nnl add their nor.ea
to the volume of currency an antag-
onism of views q.ro as absolute as
that in regard to ti:; tariff. Other il-

lustrations ia!ut bo given.
I do not propose, however, to point

out ail tho various difforenci h of opin
ion which have been expressed in the
platforms of tac purty m dmercnt
States, but to express tho hopo that
hero in North Carolina the party docs
not net out in life as a eioao corpon.
tion, unwilling 'o co-opera- te with
ethers unless they abandon every
other politic-;:- orgauizatioc, even
though they may entirely concur with
them iu regard to tno money ques
Hon; but they will bo giad X-- o count
every man their friend who will sus
tain them in tho accomplishment of
their main objects. This is tho spirit
of sincerity, honesty and common
sense, and is worthy of the respect of
intelligent freemen.

Now as to tho interests of tiii.
party in the coming Congressional
election, let ua mako a aught examina
tion. There is an old adage which
reads as follows: "Tho proof of the
pudding is in tho eating thereof."
Applying this homely test to the dele-
gation from North Carolina in tho last
Congress, how dol they stand on the
issues raised by (tho Greenbackers ?
Solid in tho! affirmative every time,
including Gov. Brogdeu,. for whom
the lamp political, if not matrimonial,
6till holds out to burn. Tho extra
eession called by Mr. Hayes (because
the Democrats had refused to pass
the army appropriation bill) met Oc-

tober 15. 1677, and on the 31st of Oc-
tober, Mr. Ewing, from the Commit
tee on Banking and Currency, report-
ed "a bill to repeal the third section
of the. act entitled "n act to provide
for the resumption of specie pay
ments, and after snndry parliament-
ary proceedings a test vote was reached
on a motion ot Mr. Conger to lay on
tho table, which was defeated
by 11G yeas to 13S nays,
everv member Ironi iNortn Caro
lina voting nav. And then on the 2d
of November the substitute of Mr.
Fort (accepted by Mr. Ewing) was
passed by 133 yeas to 120 nays, every
member frcni Norih Carolina voting
yea. wnen this uiu went to ine aen- -
ato an entirely different proposition
was substituted for it, and upon the
return of the substitute to the House

was. on tho 18th of June, defeated.
every member from North Carolina
votiug nay. And thus the attempt to
repeal tho resumption act failed
through the action of the Senate.
The same record, was , made by the
North Carolina members on every in
similar proposition. On the 21st Jan
uary, 1878, Mr. Southard moved to
suspend tho rules and passVa bill au.
honzing the payment on and after

January 1st, 1870, of custom duties in

that his private iiitdrcsta require his en

tire attention, and not. forget tins, perhaps,
that it is neither fr bis private nor pub-

lic intercuts to run r an election where
dcfi-a- t is almost positive. aI there is no
Republican party in Alabama' now, this
subversion of private to public interests
will doubtless be duly appreciated.

, POOR OLD MAN.
Pity the sorrows of a. povr old man,"

Sic. J--
ct us ec: jit was just about tirclve

months ago, say lat August and Scptcm-lic- r,

that the " liberal " portion of the
Democratic press in tlJe fcouth was cu-jrasj- ed

in the extensive undertaking of
endeavoring to make out asIIourbons" all
th'ji--c who did not" I end the pregnant hinges
cf tho knee' tx fa Memphis Avalanclic,

that s .me sort of thrift in the bhapc of
public pap might follow thq fawning, and

now, alas, in all of this great boat oH

enthusiastic horu-b'juc- rs in, thy S Jiith

there arc none left who will do auy more
reverence to tLc Great Uue'i cttd. These
thoughts arc suggested jby reading in

various anti-IiourL- ou criticisms on

Mr. Hayes' recent letter ,to Judge Long-wort- h,

of Cincinnati referred to by us

yesterday, in which! some of the mild

forms cf expression utcd are fojl," ,vii-lain,M,kig- rt.s

indecency,' c ,iVc. Verily

how aie the mighty fa!en !

LA ST WEEKS OOTTON FIG- -

U It EN.
Jl;" Nt w Y 3k Cu-cntrr- r 'reports

tl.i It it of t?i. m V'-:- i ii v onding
F.-iibi- y i ij'l r, loM: inftv.nt, :t 1.C57

on.ling
In v -i- - !L :1 r tv?i:i pinco

the l"t of St run- - r la r. fo that date,
.j.2r.7,sio 1:!.k, ."ii?--t:!.0'- 2.r. ; uas
during theraoi" prrJ.id of t!;o prowoii"

'

cotton ysr s!iou.- - ;j us) tr.-iV- : f
SiVJ.l.W halo.. ' j

Tlif interior pf.--f in-ino- ra for tho
s wan days wis jn ft.'iloc.: Koc-ipt- s,

2713 bales, agiint 1,733 last year.
Shipments 4,f57, agarist IlTk Stacks
C.23S, egainst 10.118.

!

Tho Chronicle visible supply tabk
reports l,23i.S57 bales of cotton in
sight on Friday night last, against
1,S73,G37 at tho corresponding date of
last year 1.072.G33 tho year before,
and 2,03S,SS3 in 1875. This tshows a
decrease in tho visible supply, as com-

pared with last ycari'of 030,330 bales.
i.As compared wuu uio year ueiore,

decreaso of 738,831 bale?, and as com
pared with tho supply in 1873, a do
crease of S0i,;3 1 baler.. '

!

Cotton in tho Liverpool market, last
Friday, was quoted at G D-1- G for mid
dling upland, j Last year, at tho same
uato. tho nuotatiou' va3 0 l-l- b. inoH
year before GiMu, and in 1S73 7 InIG.

Tho Chronicle reasons that tho Ag-rkultur- al

llurcau:! report for August
indicates an increaso on last ycarV
crop of ldO.OOO bales.";

Tho Chronicle's weather telegram
of last Friday speaks of more heavy
rains on tho coast of Texas, and cater
pillars threatening damaee. At Cor
sicana, Dallas- and iirenham it was
dryer pieking going on lively and a
heavy movement in new cotton begun

In Louisiana there was considerable
rain 1: 12 during thb week at Shrcvc- -

port. Cotton picking general. j

In Mississippi, nt Columbas, cater1
pillar? were on tho increeso though no
doing much harm. Iu Vicksburg
there was 1:53 of rain.

Arkansas, at LittloiRock, reported
tha weather favorable to crops,

Tennesse?, at Memphis, complains
of rains on four tlavs, and rust dcvel

i

oping very badly.. Much injury has
been done1. At Nashville there was
rain for three days. Crop develop
ing promisingly.

Alabama reports, at Mobile, too
much rain, tho fall aggregating 2.37.
Account flora the interior arc conllict

i i

ing,. ome favoiable, and others less
60. Caterpillars reported, but with
limited damage. At Montgomery there
were 3.0S inclisspf rain during the
week. Picking retarded by the wet.
At Selma the weather was j generally
clear, with! only 75.1 inches of rain.
Crop accounts less favorable.

In Florida, at Madison, there was
3. SO of rain during tho week. Coll
worm doing considerable damage.

In Georgia, Columbus reports rust
developing badly, and caterpillars
more visible than injurious. Two it
much rain 1.S3 during the week.
Savannah reported a wet and sultry
week rainfall 1.55. Augusta, rain
on eix days, with a fall of 2.9S. Crop
accounts less favorable. Tho drought
womld rednco tho crop of that section
2fr to 25 per cent. Macon made no
report.

In South Carolina, Charleston re--

ministration hrvs intended t!t result
ajlaong. We ih nian thnt .Mexico
shall do certain things, we do what
makes.it fu nip-.-- . iblo for her to ac
complish then:, ind then wu light her
for her failir-- . Tud evideiico ft fore
Mr. Pottei d Committee, at Nev York,
since that given bjt Mr. Robert has
been unimportant.

It may ba junia With certainty that
heuriyall the reports leeeivtd iiere
cbneernipg Congressional contests iu
Use Wht and South art? favorable to
tno Democrats.

It is now sa d "by uuthority,'' that
Mr. Hayea has actually paid t the
liepnblicatv campaign fund the money
promised by 'him, and that every
member of the dhinet has ai.o con-
tributed. .Mr. Ifuyes has alsb v;ritten
s letter tp ,a poj)uiar geutlemaj, in
CiDcinuati, aji.skii: him, as a persona
fuvor, to accept a nomination for Con
gross against Hon. Milton Sayler. I
will be remembered that Stanley Mat
thews was made Senator at the scliei
tation of Mr. fl jyo. ..These interfer
ences with matters pertaining to the
legitnnateibrancn of tho government
aud partizan coairibu'io:, !are oddly
out of place in an administration de
voieuto civil sjrvico rerorm JJar, ns
everybody knows, Mr. Hayes, luisfadc t
on all those points on which he prom
ised most.

in ivansias where every otuer man
waa a soldier d urine: the late war,
is proposed to slaughter Senator .lohn
J. lugalls because, wane in oiiargo of
a'pensiou bill, at the last session, he
said by wan,led it passed as it would
"discourage the tiling qf pensipn
Claims." The soldiers of Kansas con
troi the titate. pdlittcallv. and can send
another man to the Senate if they
wish. j.t is singular that during this
and the preceding Congress all the
legislationi against pensions has origi
nated with, radicals like Injralls.

i Gurdge.

A Ilealthy Cody and a Clear Head
If indigestion, constipation and bilious

ness torment the bjxly, the head cannot be
clear. These disorders react upon the brain
most hurtfully,and produce a cloudiness in
the organ of thought not experienced by a
healthy man. Happily these brain-oppres- s

ing maladies may be entirely dispelled by
that peerless alterative, Hostetler's Stomach
hitters, whicjh cheers, refreshes and in
vigorates the brain and nerves, while it
Regulates the organs of digestion, assimila
tioa and. bilious secretion. It expels the
morbid humor which poison the system
througn the bowels and urinary passages,
and exerts a powerfully invigorating In-

fluence as well. Its cathartic action is never
irritating, violent or painful, but even,
natural and progressive; As an appetizer
and sleep promoter the Bitters is unrivalled;
It mitigates the infirmities of age, relieves
ihe ailments peculiar to the gentler sex, ar
tests premature decay, and thus builds hp
aa enieeblea physique.

First Ifational ' Bank.
, , .. V

rpiIE DAWSON JiAMv IS NOW CON

SOL1DATED with this 13anL The Depoei
1

tor3 Qf the former are notified, that their dfi

posits and certificates are aESuitedb

THE- - FIIiST "NATIONAL BANK.

J DIRECTORS:

E. E. BURRUSS, JAS. DAWSON,

JAMES SPRUNT, ALFRED MARTIN

D. G. WORTH.
I

OFFICERS : .

E. E. BURRUSS, President.

JAS. DAWSON, yice. President

A. K. WALKER Cashier, i

WM. LARKINS, Asst. CashierJ

II. It BOWDEN, Teller.

june!2-t- t Star copy!

The Old House Ileopened;
THE OLD AND RELIABLE

Watehmakbr's & Jeweller's
Establishment,

Has been reopened by one of it3 former
employes

Mr. J. n. AUen, Practical "Vatchma
ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Brown Jeweller
and Engraver, vrill be constantly in at-
tendance, and will give, their personal at
tention to work intrusted to them.

Chronometers Bated and Kantical
' ...

Instruments Kepaired !

Tinio taken by Transit Instrument. J

I Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
I

. Silverware and Fancy Goods

Call at the old stand of

THOS. W. BR0WKI& SONS,
no--r 3 7 IVIarkot Street,

fan 28 J .

business you can engage la. $5BEST to $20 per day made j by any
worker of either aexi riht in

their own localities. Particulars and samples
worth $5 free. Improve your spare time at

m Dusiaess. Address Htibsoh & Co., I'ort
d, Maine. mch

They havo tril to accomplish them in
god faith for they have felt quite as
sensibly the need sor them as thoao
who now claim to , bo their special
champions. Indeed, so far as the
greenback question is concerned,1 I
think I may justly claim to bo a bet-
ter "greeubasker' than one who Jias
never voted in favor of that kind of
money, as I have frequently done,and
oied, too, not under instructions, or

any presure from my constituents, but
freely accord ing to my own convic-
tions. Some of your readers may re-

member, also, that four years ago I
wrote several letters for the Wilming-
ton Star on this subject. It ii by no
means a new subject to me, or to thosje
who have been and are my colleagues
in Congress, but it is new to maty
good people who, in the enthusiasm
incident to the formation of a new or-

ganization arc in-dange- of beius used
for the purpose of .'electing a .lladical
House of Bepreseatativos who (may
havo to choose the next President ot
the United States.

Now, I .do not assort that the green-
back party in North Carolina is the
same as the Radical party, for I know
that there are many in it who have al-

ways been and still are sound Demo-
crats, but I do very emphatically as-

sert that it is the Badical programme
in this State to encoarag ) Dsmocrats
to join the Ureenback narly for the
sole purpose of defeating the Demo-
cratic candidates for Congress, and I
further assert that every Democrat
who binds himself to vote only' for. the
nominees of Greenback conventions,
or Independent Gieenbaek candidates,
will be only aiding the Badic:d par:y
to regain the ascendancy in tho coun-
try. If iwo are to judge by the "lead-
ers" of the party in j eeit-j.- lucidities
tho object i Jtoo pilpable to admit of
the least doubt. If tho dbjict of the
party in North Carolina is to support
o lily such candidates a: ugveo with
them on tho liuanciajl question, very
well, the Democrats will not object;
but if their object is to support( only
such u.--4 will further areo to renounce
all connection or affiliation with the
Democratic party, then I ask all who
have heretofore acted with that party1
to pause and reflect before they com-
mit themselves. Tho' Government of
theUnited States.OAcept one branch of
Congress,! is still in tho hands of the
liepublican. party.! If the Greenback-
ers help the Bepublicans to take away
that brauch from the Democrats, and
the election cf President goes to the
Houso of Kapresentatives, the liepub-
lican party is again installed for lour
years. Let tho past record of the
Democratic party and of its oppo-
nent in North Carolina be remembered.
After a struggle for years it finally
recovered the lost liberties of the peo-
ple, and established anj honest and
economical State j Government. It is
about to take its place again in the
grand column which will march to
victory in 18S0. Let all true lovers
of Constitutional liberty march with
them, and let them not be betrayed by
this last cunning scheme of their he
reditary and perpetual enemy into an
abandonment of the only organization
that promises relief to the people with
any assurance of success.

j Yours respectfully,
j A. M. Waddell.

WASHINGTON LETThli.

WAsniXQTox, D.. C, Aug. 20th, 1STS.

The Western trip of Dennis Kear
cey is a failure, as, also, was Lis brief
stay in Massachusetts. He deserves
to fail, and until he learns something
ho will inevitably fail. The laboring
men of Massachusetts are in a vast
majority, and properly organized could
hold the State gamataay other party.
But Kearney divides them at onc9.
He demands many things which all
can acree in demanding, but others
which a majority do not care for, and
his methods aro not those of law, abi
ding citizens. It would have ,becn
better for Kearney, better for the la- -
boring men of Massachusetts, and bet-
ter for General J3utler, if Kearney had
remained in California. The con-

dition of the poor; in! Massachusetts is
so terrible, however, that they
may disregard Kearney alto-
gether when (the time to act
comes, unite on socae definite plan,
and elect a governor of the State.
They have the numbers, they have
the Grievances, and they only lack a
leader. They will probably find one

due time. He must bo a man
superior in all respects to 'Kearney.
And he must make the success of the
movement, and not of Gen. Butler, the
prime object. The more intelligent
laboring men of Massachusetts will

(


